Gabbard makes stop at Sub Arena

National Guard Major touts foreign policy clout in southeast Iowa swing

BY CHUCK VANDENBERG
PCC EDITOR

FORT MADISON – Another of the current 16 Democratic candidates for the 2020 Presidential election made a stop at Fort Madison’s popular sandwich shop Sub Arena.

U.S. Rep. Tulsi Gabbard (D-Hawaii) made an hour long stop at the eatery Wednesday afternoon on a swing through southeastern Iowa, including stops at Fairfield and Burlington.

Presidential hopeful Beto O’Rourke made a stop at the shop after meeting with high school students to announce his candidacy for the office in February.

In the current field of 16 Democratic candidates, Gabbard is currently running 10th in cash on hand with $2.8 million, but she’s faring slightly better in a grass roots fundraising with 58% of her cash coming in the form of donations of $200 or less, according to a report in the Wall Street Journal.

Gabbard, who is a Major in the Hawaiian Army National Guard, was first elected to Congress in 2012 and touts her foreign policy experience. She rails against President Donald Trump’s campaign for regime changes in places like Venezuela, saying the country has much better use of our resources.

“I’m the only candidate that’s bringing foreign policy to the forefront of this conversation and as long we continue to spend trillions on regime change wars in this nuclear arms race era, we will not have the resources we need to keep American people safe, and to invest in serving the needs of our people in communities like Fort Madison,” she said after addressing about 30 people at the sandwich shop.

She said countries like Saudi Arabia are spend-

City may give up Rashid building

BY CHUCK VANDENBERG
PCC EDITOR

FORT MADISON – City officials are considering donating the former Idol Rashid Library building to the Fort Madison Food Pantry.

The building is currently the home of the pantry, as well as the Fort Madison office of the United Way of the Great River Region, but it is city property donated to the city by the Rashid family.

City Manager David Varley indicated that he has had conversations with the regional Head Start program about possibly purchasing the building. According to Varley, DuPont had actually offered to add on to the building for the Head Start program, plus build a playground on adjacent land.

Varley told the council Tuesday the Head Start program has different personnel in place now and is no longer interested in the building. However, in the past 48 hours Varley said a private business entity out of Keokuk saw the city was looking at selling the property and had interest.

“The discussion tonight is what to do with it and the reason for asking is.”

See RASHID, page 6

SCC expands Keokuk campus’ solar footprint

New solar panel field will help power campus, nearby elementary school

BY COLIN MAGNUSON
News Director Radio Keokuk

KEOKUK – A neighbor in need is a friend indeed. That statement couldn’t ring more true for a pair of bordering schools on the north side of Keokuk.
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Project could save college $1.6M over 30 years

MOHRFELD - Continued from Page 1

Board of Directors and President Dr. Michael Ash with the idea of using solar panels to alleviate some of the Keokuk Campus’ electrical costs.

"Year one at SCC there’s about a 13% reduced cost in energy. Right now the rate for a kilowatt/hour runs at about 14.5 to 15 cents. The rate the college will pay once the system is up and running should be about 12 cents per kilowatt/hour."

Ash said the benefits will be significant over time.

"We’re looking at, probably, in the first 15 years, a savings in our electrical costs of about $225,000. And then over the frame of these solar panels, about 30 years for us, about $1.6 million of savings," he said.

Mohrfeld said start-up costs vary depending on the number of panels installed, but it typically takes less than a decade for the system to pay for itself in savings. The SCC project is of a larger scale, tallying 1,180 total panes which produce about 350 watts of electricity each.

"The ROI is going to be four and half to six and a half years give or take. This particular system is 450,000 watts projected for cost savings, those slower months are taken into consideration.

"The reduction in output over the winter months is factored in to projections. Each building remains connected to the local utility, but the solar panels reduce the amount of grid power required," Mohrfeld said.

The team was asked if power is stored when output from the solar panels exceeds the needs of the campus, which does occur occasionally.

"The way net metering works is we don’t store the energy. Any excess in power daily goes back out into the utility grid and effectively feeds the neighborhood in a roundabout way."

"Ideally, now we can add courses on renewable energy systems and this technology could be incorporated into our curriculums."

The one concern that is being felt in Iowa is the fact that during this past legislative session, lawmakers began to look at a bill that would implement a tax on Solar Power in the state. Mohrfeld, who has seen a growing portion of his business become solar energy systems said the bill isn’t expected to be taken up due to the fact that it is convoluted and there is a lack in understanding of solar panels at the state level.

"We’re certainly under the impression that systems that are currently approved or installed are going to be grandfathered in…. that’s what we’re being told by the people that are involved in the bill."

Under the agreement between Keokuk Catholic Schools and SCC, KCS will retain ownership of the plot the solar panels are on. The private catholic school will receive power from two of the 12 rows of panels while SCC will be provided with the electricity from the other ten.

As for all the dirt and heavy equipment that has passed by wondering what’s going on. Mohrfeld said by June the ground around the panels should be restored to its previous condition.

"We told Keokuk Catholic Schools that we’d leave this ground exactly the way we found it and we intend to do so."
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Obituaries/Lee County News

MAX CLAIR WESTERCAMP

Max Clair Westercamp, 74, of Bonaparte, Iowa, passed away at 2:01 p.m. Monday, April 15, 2019, at the Great River Medical Center in West Burlington, Iowa. He was born on February 23, 1945, in Van Buren County, Iowa, the son of John and Elsie (Triplett) Westercamp. After his military service, he married Gail Salyers on December 28, 1968, in Kahoka, Missouri.

Survivors include his wife: Gail of Bonaparte; four children: Tony (Rebecca) Westercamp of Mt. Sterling, Christine (Eric) Carlsson of Fairfield, Keith (Sara) Westercamp of Bonaparte and Amanda (Neil) Bates of North Liberty; eleven grandchildren: Cody (Tawsha), Tyler (Samantha), Nicholas (Amanda), Danielle (Ian), Tayler, Kaylee, Emma, Paige, Kera, Jonah and Maxwell; seven great grandchildren: Elizabeth, Jamie, Keiten, Peyton, Addison, Aiden and Bentley; two sisters: Velma Caiston and Audrey Caiston; five brothers: John Charles, Rex, LaVerne, Marvin and David Westercamp. Also surviving are many nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents; one brother: Hubert and two sisters: Vivian Kreiss and Joyce Keller.

Max grew up on his parents’ farm near Bonaparte. He was a 1963 graduate of Harmony High School. He served in the United States Army during the Vietnam War (being a veteran was of utmost importance to him). After the service, Max married his wife Gail, and purchased his first farm near Revere, Missouri. They later purchased a farm near Bonaparte, Iowa. Max’s passion was farming. He raised and sold hogs and cattle and also farmed his land. He was a member of the Bonaparte American Legion. Max enjoyed all aspects of animal husbandry, the outdoors, hunting with his family and purple martins. He placed his highest priority on his family. His greatest joy was spending time with his grandchildren.

His body has been entrusted to Schmitz Funeral Home for cremation. Family will receive friends from 9:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. Thursday, April 18, 2019, at Schmitz Funeral Home in Donnellson, Iowa. A Memorial Service will be held at 11:00 a.m. Thursday, April 18, 2019, at Schmitz Funeral Home in Donnellson with Pastor Mark Caston officiating. Burial will be at Greenglade Cemetery in Farmington, Iowa with full military rites presented by the Bonaparte American Legion.

In lieu of flowers, a memorial has been established in his memory to the American Cancer Society. Schmitz Funeral Homes is assisting the family with arrangements. On-line condolences to the family may be made at www.schmitzfuneralhomes.com.

Ramped up patrols for 4/20 “holiday”

LEE COUNTY – The Fort Madison Police Department and Lee County Sheriff’s Office are informing motorists that Iowa law enforcement officials have announced they will conduct a Drug Impaired Driving specialized enforcement campaign throughout the state April 19-20. “Drive High, Get an OWI” is an intensified effort to fight drug-impaired driving in correlation with the 4/20 holiday. Similar efforts are occurring across the region in Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, and Oklahoma. Up and down the highways of these states, officers will be arresting anyone caught driving impaired.

During the Drive High, Get an OWI effort in Iowa, officers will intensify enforcement of the state’s drug-impaired-driving laws. Like drunk driving, drug-impaired driving is illegal in all 50 states, Puerto Rico, and Washington DC. Law enforcement will stop and arrest anyone caught driving drug-impaired. It is never safe to drive impaired. This not only means refraining from drunk driving, but also from drug impaired driving. Many people wrongfully believe that driving while high won’t affect them. It has been proven that THC—the chemical responsible for most of marijuana’s psychological effects—slows reaction times, impairs cognitive performance and makes it more difficult for drivers to keep a steady position in their lane.

You won’t hear a PEEP out of us this Easter

Pen City Current will not publish an e-Edition on Easter Sunday, April 21 & Monday, April 22 in order to enjoy the holiday with our families. Breaking news will be published as it happens on pencitycurrent.com.

Breaking news will be published as it happens on pencitycurrent.com.
For the Record

Fort Madison Police Report
04/15/19 – 10:49 a.m. – Fort Madison Police arrested Randy Allan Ackers, 47, of Fort Madison, in the 700 block of Avenue F, on a charge of violation of a no-contact order and criminal mischief 4th-degree. He was taken to the Lee County Jail and held.
04/16/19 – 12:24 a.m. – Fort Madison Police arrested Dylan Patrick Hanson, 20, of Burlington in the 2000 block of Avenue D, on a charge of OWI-1st offense. He was taken to the Lee County Jail and held.
04/16/19 – no time listed – Fort Madison Police arrested Keaton Lemont Robinson, 27 address unknown, in the 2200 block of Avenue L, on a charge of disorderly conduct. He was taken to the Lee County Jail and held.
04/16/19 – 2:03 a.m. – Fort Madison Police responded to a report of a personal injury accident in the 2500 block of Henry Ladyn Drive.
04/16/19 – 4:38 p.m. – Fort Madison Police responded to a report of a property damage accident in the 700 block of Avenue G.

Lee County Sheriff’s Report
04/15/19 – 1:04 p.m. – Lee County Sheriff’s deputies arrested Charles Joseph Lozano, 40, of Fort Madison, no location provided, on a charge of failure to appear. He was taken to the Lee County Jail and released on bond.
04/15/19 – 11:53 p.m. – Lee County Sheriff’s deputies cited Takoda Levi Henderson, 20, of Fort Madison, at the intersection of 303rd Avenue and Academy Avenue in Denmark, for a charge of possession of drug paraphernalia.
04/16/19 – 5:33 a.m. – Lee County Sheriff’s deputies responded to a report of a one-vehicle accident on Hwy. 61, where a vehicle driven by Johnathan Edward Sherrill, 35, of Keokuk struck a deer. Sherrill was transported to Fort Madison Community Hospital for treatment.
04/16/19 – 12:55 p.m. – Lee County Sheriff’s deputies arrested James Thomas Dean Allen-Cook, 20, of Keokuk, at the Lee County Jail on a charge of violating a no contact order. He was held in custody.
04/16/19 – 6:38 p.m. – Lee County Sheriff’s deputies arrested Robert John-Gurzena Blindt, 37, of Fort Madison on Hwy. 34, on a warrant for contempt of court. He was taken to the Lee County Jail and held.
04/17/19 – 3:05 a.m. – Lee County Sheriff’s deputies arrested Colton Allen Hurt, 26, of West Point, at the intersection of 168th Street and Avenue C in West Point, on a charge of driving while intoxicated.
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Fort Madison Fire & Rescue report
04/14/19 – Fort Madison Firefighters responded to one medical call.
04/15/19 – Fort Madison Firefighters responded to one medical call, one false alarm and one burn complaint.
04/16/19 – Fort Madison Firefighters responded to three medical calls and one burn complaint.
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Lotto Drawings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Draw Days</th>
<th>Sales Cutoff Time</th>
<th>Approx. Drawing Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lucky for Life®</td>
<td>Mon &amp; Thu</td>
<td>8:30 pm</td>
<td>9:38 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mega Millions®</td>
<td>Tues &amp; Fri</td>
<td>8:59 pm</td>
<td>10:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powerball®</td>
<td>Wed &amp; Sat</td>
<td>8:59 pm</td>
<td>9:59 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotto America™</td>
<td>Wed &amp; Sat</td>
<td>8:59 pm</td>
<td>10:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick 3 – Midday</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick 3 – Evening</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>10:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick 4</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick 4</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>10:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pen City Current encourages you to play responsibly.
Local Pickford Club wrestlers medal at tourney

PCC STAFF

FORT MADISON-Ja-kob McGowan took first place in the 152 lb. bracket at Saturday’s annual Mick Pickford Freestyle Tournament held at Fort Madison High School. McGowan’s top finish came with three wins including a second round bye in the high school division.

Other firsts among local wrestlers included Logan Pennock, Teague Smith, Tanner Settles and Danen Settles.

- Gavin Wiseman took 3rd in the 138 division and had wrestled in the most matches of the day with four. Wiseman won his first two matches over opponents from Rails Wrestling Club and then lost the next two to DC Elite wrestlers.
- Complete results of the tournament are listed below.

Middle School (6-8) MS

- Logan Pennock’s place is 1st and has scored 0 team points.
- Middle School (6-8) MS 135 Aidan Pennock’s place is 2nd and has scored 0 team points.
- Match #1 Teague Smith (Pickford Wrestling Club) over Aidan Pennock (Pickford Wrestling Club) TF 10-0
- Match #2 Teague Smith (Pickford Wrestling Club) over Aidan Pennock (Pickford Wrestling Club) Dec 13-8
- Match #3 Teague Smith (Pickford Wrestling Club) TF 12-0
- Owen Kruse’s place is 2nd and has scored 0 team points.
- Match #1 Marcel Lopez (Unattached) over Owen Kruse (Pickford Wrestling Club) TF 10-0
- Match #2 Marcel Lopez (Unattached) over Owen Kruse (Pickford Wrestling Club) TF 12-2
- High School (9-12) HS 138 Duncan DeZell’s place is 4th and has scored 0 team points.
- Match #1 C.J. Walrath (DC Elite) over Duncan DeZell (Pickford Wrestling Club) TF 10-0
- Match #2 Duncan DeZell (Pickford Wrestling Club) over Mason Crabtree (Muscatine) TF 10-0
- Match #3 Grifen Molle (DC Elite) over Duncan DeZell (Pickford Wrestling Club) TF 10-0
- High School (9-12) HS 138 Gavin Wiseman’s place is 3rd and has scored 0 team points.
- Match #1 Gavin Wiseman (Pickford Wrestling Club) received a bye.
- Match #2 Gavin Wiseman (Pickford Wrestling Club) over Nate Bell (Rails Wrestling Club) Fall 1:21
- Match #3 Gavin Wiseman (Pickford Wrestling Club) over Miles Rich (Rails Wrestling Club) Fall 2:42
- Match #4 C.J. Walrath (DC Elite) over Gavin Wiseman (Pickford Wrestling Club) TF 10-0
- Match #5 Grifen Molle (DC Elite) over Gavin Wiseman (Pickford Wrestling Club) TF 10-0
- Match #6 Gavin Wiseman (Pickford Wrestling Club) received a bye.
- High School (9-12) HS 145 Mason Schau’s place is 4th and has scored 0 team points.
- Match #1 Trestin Sales (Sebolt Wrestling Academy) over Mason Schau (Pickford Wrestling Club) Fall 2:44
- Match #2 Mason Schau (Pickford Wrestling Club) received a bye.
- Match #3 Jarod Kadel (Iowa) over Mason Schau (Pickford Wrestling Club) TF 10-0
- Match #2 Jakob McGowan (Pickford Wrestling Club) received a bye.
- Match #3 Jakob McGowan (Pickford Wrestling Club) over Nickel Iseman (Stars And Stripes Wrestling) TF 12-0
- Match #4 C.J. Walrath (DC Elite) over Nathan Steffenmeier (Pickford Wrestling Club) TF 10-0
- Match #5 Grifen Molle (DC Elite) over Nathan Steffenmeier (Pickford Wrestling Club) TF 10-0
- Match #6 C.J. Walrath (DC Elite) over Nathan Steffenmeier (Pickford Wrestling Club) TF 10-0
- Match #1 Jakob McGowan (Pickford Wrestling Club) over Loe Blawou (Rails Wrestling Club) Dec 13-10

Fort Madison’s Jakob McGowan gets control in his first-place match with Niles Iseman at Saturday’s Mick Pickford Invitational tournament. McGowan won the match and the title at 152 lbs.

5-DAY WEATHER FORECAST

THU 18 Apr
- Light Rain
- High– 56.6º F | Low – 46.7º F

FRI 19 Apr
- Scattered Clouds
- High– 56.0º F | Low – 44.7º F

SAT 20 Apr
- Clear
- High– 63.0º F | Low – 53.5º F

SUN 21 Apr
- Moderate Rain
- High– 71.2º F | Low – 59.0º F

MON 22 Apr
- Moderate Rain
- High– 56.8º F | Low – 51.9º F

OpenWeatherMap

2019 Course Improvement Tournament

Friday April 26th
Shotgun start at N00N
4 person best shot

Silent auction
On course games
Lunch served
Prizes
......and more!

$75
Per person
(Pass or punch card holders pay $50)

$300
Per 4 person team

Optional mulligans and skins game $10/team

Call or email Ryan to sign up today!
319.528.6214
rmcmillan@sheaffergolf.com
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Mohrfeld wants city to deed building to food pantry

RASHID - Continued from Page 1

the city is kind of land and building rich, but cash poor and we’re trying to divest ourselves of some buildings we don’t use to avoid future costs,” he said. He said since the city is not using the building it doesn’t get any use out of.

The building was on the market a number of years ago and the city got one bid that wasn’t high enough and the city didn’t accept it.

He said they would have to have permission from the Rashid family to sell the property, as well as agree that anyone owning the property would have to keep the memorial sign in the building that indicates it’s the Idol Rashid Memorial Building.

Councilman Matt Mohrfeld said his vision would be to turn the facility over to the pantry.

“The fact is that it was given as a community building and it’s my vision that it stay that way,” Mohrfeld said.

“I say we take that property, deed it over to the food pantry under a couple of stipulations.”

He said the city should use its strength to help the pantry raise about $125,000 to improve the building. He said investing the value of the building into the Food pantry might help them get additional grants.

Mohrfeld said this would keep the building as a civil building and, as far as a private business, there are other good places in Fort Madison for a business who wants to locate in Fort Madison to go.

“I think this is a unique opportunity to do something good that makes the town look a little better,” he said.

“I was told once that the judge of a community is how well they take care of the weakest of their people, and the food pantry is the epitome of that. So my suggestion… give it to em.”

Councilman Chad Cangas said he’d like to know more about any businesses that might be interested in buying the building before making any decisions.

Lin Cramer, the chairman of the Food Pantry board agreed the pantry would still offer the United Way an agreement where they might contribute to utilities or that kind of arrangement.

Mayor Brad Randolph said he was concerned that the building and the operations inside stay sustainable and said it made sense to look at donating the building.

Councilman Mark Lair said the city should be careful in what they are offering to some and not to others.

“I assume the head start people are not interested at all? Are they going to come back and say you didn’t offer us this deal you are offering them,” Lair said.

Varley said the new personnel at Head Start said the building wasn’t large enough so he didn’t envision them coming back to the table.

“I was told once that the judge of a community is how well they take care of the weakest of their people, and the food pantry is the epitome of that. So my suggestion… give it to ‘em.”

-Matt Mohrfeld, City Councilman
HELP WANTED

COMMUNITY GARDEN COORDINATOR NEEDED

RSVP/United Way of the Great River Region is seeking a Community Garden Coordinator.

Do you like to garden and work outdoors?
Do you like to plan, plant, and harvest food?

We are seeking an individual who will plan, plant, cultivate, harvest and lead other volunteers in our Community Garden (garden is located at 2806 Avenue L, Fort Madison, Iowa behind Hy-Vee).

Must enjoy working outside, gardening and harvesting. Will direct garden activities with other volunteers and may require some bending, stooping and lifting of 10 lbs. or less. Times: 1 hour, 2 times per week.

If interested and for more information, please call – Tammy at 319-372-6043.

United Way of the Great River Region supports non-profit organizations and agencies that provide programs addressing needs in health, education and financial stability to residents in Clark, Hancock, and Lee Counties.

United Way of the Great River Region serves all of Lee, Hancock, and Lee Counties.

Administrative Assistant for Homecare, Hospice, and Environmental Programs

Lee County Health Department is seeking a full-time Administrative Assistant for Homecare, Hospice, and Environmental programs. This position will be responsible for scheduling, data entry into various computer programs, and other general office duties. The applicant must have knowledge/experience in Microsoft office programs and general office procedures. Must have organizational and communication skills and an ability to work efficiently in a team environment. If interested send resume to Tammy Wilson at twilson@leecountyhd.org by April 26, 2019. Lee County Health Department is an EOE.

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH INSPECTOR

Lee County Health Department seeks a full-time Environmental Health Inspector to perform field work with professional responsibilities relating to enforcement of laws, regulations and standards including, food establishment inspections, food safety, hotel/motel licensure and inspections, private well water, quality, private sewage disposal systems, public swimming pools & SPA, tattoo, tanning inspections, lead inspections, public health nuisance and general sanitation.

Qualifications include: Bachelor’s degree in the natural or physical sciences or related field; OR an equivalent combination of experience and education which provides the required knowledge, skills and abilities. One (1) year of experience in public health or related field preferred.

Please send or email cover letter and resume to Michele Ross, Administrator at pmross@leecountyhd.org or to PO Box 1426, Fort Madison, IA 52627 by April 29, 2019. LCHD is an EOE.

LICENSED COSMETOLOGIST

New Dimensions has an exciting career opportunity for a Licensed Cosmetologist to join their busy salon full-time or part-time. $11 per hour PLUS $500 sign-on bonus after 1 year.

Call 319-372-6291 to set up an interview or stop in 1736 Avenue G Fort Madison.

COMMERCIAL SPACE FOR RENT

Office Space for Rent

Office / retail space available for rent at 1225 Avenue H Fort Madison. 875 square feet of open space. Ample parking, visible advertising sign, great location. Please inquire at 319-470-1384.

HOUSES FOR SALE

IT MAY BE COLD OUTSIDE......but it’s nice and warm with this GEOTHERMAL FURNACE 3 bedroom home with garage and out building near the west edge of Ft Madison. Approximately 1,275 square feet upstairs and 1,140 square feet down stairs. This home has a large living area downstairs that sports a second kitchen. Also a second bathroom and a ground floor laundry. This home is newly remodeled with NEW Frig, New Stove, and New microwave, New Dishwasher, New countertops and top and New light fixtures and ceiling fans thru out. Also has new carpet and new paint thru out, Brand new roof and new garage door opener. With its GEOTHERMAL heating and air conditioning it will have a very conservative utility bill. Also has city water along with a sand point well and a septic leach field that was recently inspected. The address is 2311 203 ave Ft Madison. Priced at $143,000. For a private showing call Todd at 319-470-3711.

NEW LOWER PRICE

Chateau Apartments Extra Clean & Quiet Apartments for Rent

From the Front

Gabbard: Medicare for all can include private insurance piece

CANDIDATE - Continued from Page 1

ing billions of dollars spreading extreme forms of Islam around the world, and President Trump is putting those agendas ahead of American priorities.

“It is both heartbreaking and angering to see how this president is more interest-
ed in putting the interests of Saudi Arabia ahead of the interests of the American
people,” Gabbard said.

She said health care has to move toward Medicare for all so that
everyone can gain access to basic quality levels of care, regardless of
how much money you make.

She said private health care would still have a role in her health

care picture.

“We’ve got a private insurance market. Those who choose to get
that private insurance can do so, but it’s important for us in this
country to make sure that we are providing that care for everyone,”
she said.

“How can we not do this and be financially responsible? Look at every major
country around the world that insures health care for every one of their citizens.
It’s wrong that in this country where we spend far more for health care than any
other country, yet we still have worse outcomes and far too many people that can-
not get the care they need.”

The 16-year military veteran said issues facing Iowa are the same issues that are
facing the rest of the country such as a lack of affordable housing, lack of access to
health care and agriculture pressures. She said the programs and decision at the

federal level need to help address those concerns.

“The issues that we’re talking about are issues that are bringing Iowans out,” said
the 38-year-old native of American Samoa.

“Yes, were talking about lack of affordable housing, lack of access to health care,
high unemployment rates, agriculture and how many farmers are struggling – as
well as the negative impacts some of these farms have on our environment –

threats to water… to air.”

She said at the federal level lawmakers have to look at different policies and how
to look at best serving the interests of people. Right now, we see on every level
people are being left behind. People in Iowa are being left behind. In every state
in the country people are being left behind. So that’s at the heart of what needs to
change.”

Fort Madison’s Brian Wright poses a question on health care to 2020
Presidential candidate Tulsi Gabbard Wednesday at Sub Arena.

Gabbard: Medicare for all can include private insurance piece

Clean Home. Clean Planet.

Do your part during this year’s Spring Cleaning activities
by making sure you’re choosing products safe for our planet.

Here are just a few of the ways you can help:

• Properly dispose of your household hazardous waste materials, construction debris,
  & electronic waste
• Use environmentally-safe cleaning products
• Reduce • Reuse • Recycle
• Check our website for proper disposal methods, acceptable materials, & more

This year, do your part to keep our environment clean, too!

Great River Regional Waste Authority

Visit Us Online! www.grrwa.com facebook.com/grrwa

Ft. Madison Main Office: Keokuk Transfer Station:
2092 303rd Ave 111 Carbide Lane
Fort Madison, IA Keokuk, IA
1-319-372-6140 1-319-524-6175